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she form n Christian lake out of the Medi-
terranean sea . May she reiga by the as-
tendancy of civilization! May she gov-

ern by ber humanity and peacefulness.

Carried away by this blessed influence

the Peninsular, free and united to France

by indissoluble lies, will folluw us in tiis

course and will share ou: greatness and

glory. On the coast of Africa, in Egypt,
and in Syria, the new states, which will
be founded by Catholicism, will. flourish1

under the protection of the French flag,
and will form around it a confederation

worthy of its power, and necessary to the
peace of the globe.

Strong and united in its interior, deri-

ving from its faithful attaclhment to the
doctrines Of the truth a new life and ener-
gy, and reconstituted on a basis of order
and repose, our beloved country may yet
hope for better days ; but she rpus, like
ber first founder, bow her bead meekly
and humbly t the salutary ceremony of
tlaptisn, and must wash in the waters of
repentance her inpurities and her crimes

Such has the world appeared to us-
such are the destinies which we desire for
mankind i Unity in the truth-this is, in
our opinion, the last epoçh of our long
agitations, the only remedy for our poig-
nant griefs. May Providence realize ou r-
wisbes !.

We dare not, however, hope that a like
harmony will ever reign amongst mankind
To contemplate above all the faets and
circumstances of our time, to consider the
vast evils which desolate the social body
and the elements of ruin and destruction
which ravage every people, the mind
tannot free itself fronm a great terror
and a profound discouragement. An
we feel, ourselves, as if we had jnst re -

counted a dream.
In fact, the absolute reign of order here

below is a chimera, and human communi-
ties have not yet been endowed with per-
fection. Yet, must one despair !- No,
far hope is one of the duties of a Catholi% ;
and if perfection is rarely obtained it ought
always to be desired, it ought always te
present itself as the invariable goal of ail
our efforts.

Besides, there was a time of wars, of
troubles, and of cruel divisions ; a time
*hen men were violently agitated by their
passions, and when energetic and bold
characters strove with anger against one
another, and in which, notwithstanding, a
generous sentiment governed ail the pas-
sions, subdued all hatred, and arose above
all clamours. There was a lime, and oui
fathers vould rise from their tombs ta beai

witness to, it, when the Christian intere-sts

ruled all others ; when civilized nations
free in their private action, but united b:
their community of faith and belief, forn

ed under. the shield of religion a vast fra

tcrnity.
It was the worlk of Charlemagne, (

Gregory XII. and of Si. Louis.
It is such a time that we, with our con

icientious convicions, venture to p.ay fo
fiic worid.-L' Union Catholique.

CaiN. -A new persecution of th
Catholics has commenced in china. Th
Vicar Apostolic, Ignatius Delgedo, hi
Co-adjutor and twenty laymen had perish
gd in the nidst.f te most cruel torments

The Catholie.

PROTESTANT SU11ARY OF ooMA. get drunk to oppress no person -we
CATHOLIE 11,JSs][oNARIEP. Peetr pBtvaBpc. Pro. Catholicil.gc rnttoprsne eso

AT LsO ARE' prefe4tureAo.Batavia 4. 0h exhorted them also to adore the Supreme
From &te Baptist Advocate. Vicariate Apos. Australia 1 2a 40,000 Master of'lheaven and earth, and to pray

The Missionary Chronicle informs us " " W .Oceanica 1, 1 1,0 fr the king and the mandarins, in order
E.Ooaic i 1 ri 4 500

that the number of Romanist Missionaries -E-ancthat they nay govern the kingdom iln

in the United States 'is equal to one half Total, 3 5s 46,500 peace and prosperity. Now, if I abar-
Boildes thebabove there are-1. The Phil

of the missionaries of all the Protestant lippine Islands,numbering 1000 priestu and 3,000 doned the Gospel, 1 shall avoid death, it is

Churches in the entire field of the anti- 000 Catholic. 2. The Portuguesea posses- true ; but when I return home, Ishall prao-sions, containing about 50,000 Gatholics, mak-
Christian world t' We copy the general ingthe total of oeanica, 7 bishops,M1200 prists tice my religion as heretofore ; the king

summary, which will give a view of their and 3,10,000Catholics.trld and the mandarins will know nothing of if
Thc numiber of catholice throughoutti o n the madrwovl novnîigc ~

operations and nuurbers throughout the at the lowest calculation, connot be rated les@ It is not rectitude to act thus ; it is failing
world : than 156,000,000. The number ef bishop is towards the Lord of Heaven, whom I

Suminary ofthe Roman Catlîolie Mis- about 818. have adored up to the present; it idiso-
sions throughout the world, CHINA. beying the Gia-long who conmanded us to

Which are aided by th e Institution for the Pro- preach Christianity ; jt is deceiving the
pagation of the Faith. We make the following extract (says reigning king andi eceiving you ; it would

the New England Reporter) from a letter in
]EUROPE. by the Bistp cf Acanthus t .the directors lead astray all those to whom I have

A rohbps. Bps- Priestu tCathheBof F i s AMissions, to ted rinr te preached religion. Now,iflthey see me wan-

onian Islands 012,800 Foreign published i ting in confidence and fidelity, how much

Kingdolis of Greece 1 3i 100 23,000 'Annals of the Propagation of the Faith.' will they not be scandalized !
Mold.Wal. Servit. 2 3 271000 Ft is a beautiful portraiture of the mild and The Mandarin to the ofticer8-You bear
Turkey,- - -. forgiving spirit of our religion exemplified what he says ? can w hope to conquer

Total, 8 12 579 387,000 in the piety and firm Faith of one of its the spirit of such a man ! (To Father
Besides these missions, there are in Europe' priests. It contains within its briefspace a Khoan.' I was alread er itied that

14 vicarates Apostolie,and about 600 bishopies be chai of' fi
which added to the numbers riven above, pre- forcible chain O argument against infi- vour resolution was immovable.; but think-
ent a total of 634 bishops, and 122,000,000of

ahnem1 delity :- in
uatuoilic s. Im.-Western, "Two days after, Father Khoan was t

Archbps, Bps.Priest. Caths. brought up. 'You know', said the judge, e
Anatolia how much the king loves you because you le
Chicr,,2 have been born in his country ; if ho has s
Holy,Lan4 168 11,0 iimprisoned you it was only to bring you c
Vie.apos.of Aleppo I 200?
Maronites 8 2 1100 800,000 by restraint to repentance, which is the

elchites 12 160 0,000 only condition that he demands for your

Armenians 1 2 100? 40,000 pardon ; for I have to announce to you, o
Bishopri c f Babylon 1 4 1,000 that a royal decree in your favor authori' t
chaldeans 8 5 104 15.000

.-- -~ zes me to discharge you, if you tragnple on a
Total, 18 29 1667 659,200 the cross. As for me, I also love you

CEUTRIL.
Arehbp.Bps,Priests. Caths, much ; obey the prince, that I may be ¯

Russia i; Asia 0. 144 20,000 able to set you at liberty.' Prias.-
Tibet 1 13 61000 P'3-i

SO 13 20,0, 'Mandarini feel strongly affected by your
.Bombay i 1 36 40,00 kindness towards me,and it pains me much,
Madrau 1i 1il'i 10ooooo
Pondicherry 1 0 38 230,0'0 to grieve you by a refusal. Nevertheless, t
Cejlon 1 0 100 200,000 I presume to beg of you to announce to me
malabar 1 1 380 182,000 some time beforehand the day of my death,

Total. Z 4 739 800,000 in order that I may regulate my affairs be-
B Tkj. P. fore quitting this world,' Mandarin.-

BpS. Coadjo. Pro. Cethe.
Indo-China e 2S 206 432,000 'Yes, I shall be able to inform you of the
china IQ 4 144 32000 time. But you tremble with cold in the

Total, 15 6 350 752.C00 middle of. the court ; come in here, eat1
Total of Asia-89 bishope, 1856 prient. ad a little of this bethel, and drink with me ai

2,211,000 Cathehesa,
' 1FCA cup of tea ; look, sit down up on this mat.1

Biah, Priesis. Catholios. [The priest sits down near the mandarin.}1
Algiers i 2$ 74,000
Tunis and Tripoli 0 7'O Ah ! how 1 pity you ! What pleasure1
Egypt 2 50? 20,000you would give me by trampling, on the

Mauritius i 6 85,000 cross t' Priest. 'I have reflected well on1
cape of Good Hope 1 4 2,000 what you say to me ; but, surprising as it

Total. 5 97 1 ,loo is, the more I relect, the more reasonable

Besides the misuionary countries in Africa.the I find my religion to be ; and the stronger
Church has many bishoprics and numerous flocks are the reasons I see not to abandon it, the
along the cost and in the adjacent islands. 1.
The Spanish possessions, with three bishopries more am I bound to observe it strictly.un.
and 208000 Catholics. 2. Tho PortuguesO til I die. Formerly, Hoang-Trot aiso
Possessions,with 5 bisboprics and 700,000 catho

r lieu. 3. The French possessions, with 85,000 interdicted the exercise of religion ; I was
r Catholies. 4. The bishoprie of Tanjiers, mak- obliged to hide myself.' Mandarin.-

s 0 ato f Africa. 14 bishopries and 1,181' Who is this Hoang-Trot?- Priest.-' He
Another mission is about to be eotablished in belonged to the family of the Tay-son,

Libyria, by Very Rev. Du. BarUon, V. G. of th, who revolted against the dynastv of the Le.
bîshop cf plalldeîphIa, in thoUnited,,St&tes, mand &es
leergyman of the diOess Of New York. When the king, GiaiLoang father of the

.P *-Priats. Catholies present king, came after his victory into
United State, 2( 562 1,300,000 the city of Ke-Cho, we went to do him ho-

fTein., 1 4 201000 adh
Eritih Possessions, 8 1 4, mage, and he gave us permission to preach
Dutoh Possessions, 0. Ur 44,000 Christianity throughout his kingdom.-

- ot-,---. 00Teach my people well', said hg, 'exhott

Beide, the above misionary8om i 0 them to devote theroselves to the cultiva.
are to count-1. Lever Canada, with 2 bishop- tion of their fields; and not to follow that

e ries and 500.00 Catholies. 2. French Colo- villain Hoan Trot, who is creatin trouble
ie , with 4 ]prefect. apostolie and 240,000 ilin sae FTrothat tint b

e Catholies. 3 Spanish Colonies, with 3 bi.hop- inthestate. From that time we have en-
s rica and 1.000,00CatholIes. 4. Meaico, Gan- deavored to obey his orders, by exhorting
1o.i ad South Amtero., with 44 binhoprîca,

and 23,000,000 of Caîholies. Total for the N,° the people to fly from every vice, and to
s. World, 71 bishoprics and 26,541,000 catholica. practiço every virtuQ ; not to gamre, ngL to

ng I could more easily overcome your
wo disciples, I had thei brought.first, lest
ncouraged by your example, they should

arn to imitate you ; but this trick bas not
ucceeded ; they have shown the sane
onstancy as yourself ; tell me is that ycu
who do not wishito live?'
"Priest-' Mandarinif you take pity

n me,and spare my days,Ilwill return yeu
hanks; for who does not love life 1 The
animals, %hich have no reason, love life ;
with how muchbatronger reasonshall man,
who knows the value of existence, fet
death ! but the Christian in dying for hiS

who has created him, will obtain in He.

ven far more valuaMe rewards than the
trinsient life of this wocid.

Mandarin-' Very well ; but how do
you know there is a paradise l'

Pries#-Mandarin,the king who gowrnte
a kingdom bore below, has ho no distin*
tiens and privileged places for distinguish-
ed persons and the sovereign eLord of
heaven and earth, should ho not have them
in order to reward those who hve been
faithfal to him unto death 1 Now, tbes
rewards and the place where ho distributes
them are what we call paradise.'

Mandlarin-' But how do you know
that there exists a Master cf Heaven?,

Priest-' Great Mandarin, we have not
to go far in order to knew it. The whole
universe is a great book which is opened,
and which teaches it clearly to all the
world : consider all the wonders of nature,
and you will easily comprehend that there
is a Being who made them, a Lord who,
governs them; now, it is ho whom, in out
religion, we call the Master of heaven and
whom we adore.' Mandarin. "What
you say is true ; I agree to it. (To the

officers.) le speaks slowly with midneeS-
In truth, what ho says is very fine ; bée
not an ordimary.man ; ho is persuaded tis

there is a paradise. (To Father Khoan.)
I must avow to you frankly, that whike
hearing you speak I am moved to com?-
passionate.you,and that I would wish te 
able to say to you, but the law ofthe kiar
dom is very severe ; if you do not trwnp
on the crnss, you shall infallibly die. 1aY
you any rancour against the priest Duvet,
who has complied .with the orders of the
king ?P Priest.-No ; in.our relgion an-
ger and hatred are forbidden.


